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“We are progressing well with our 
environmental programmes and 
I’m pleased we’ve achieved our 
water reduction goal three years 
early.”
Amedeo Fasano
Chief Supply Officer

3
Operating in a 

sustainable way
We aim to minimise the impacts our operations  
have on the environment through sustainable  

production and responsible sourcing

Mysore’s Solar Farm 

Mysore, Karnataka, India, is the first RB factory  
to sign a Power Purchase Agreement under which 
they are to receive 100% renewable electricity 
supplied directly from a newly built solar farm.  
RB has committed to buying 3.5 million kilowatt-
hours of renewable electricity over the next ten 
years, ensuring the necessary funding for the 
project is secured. 

This supply agreement will reduce the plant’s 
carbon emissions by 80% in addition to 
decreasing costs over the ten-year period. 
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Manufacturing responsibly

Global issues The world is facing unprecedented 
environmental threats, affecting our 
air, oceans, land and ecosystems 
that require urgent and collective 
action. At RB we are committed to 
addressing these global challenges, 
playing our part so that together 
we can make a real difference.

GHG emissions

Greenhouse gases (GHGs)
GHGs, such as carbon dioxide, contribute to 
climate change and it is therefore critical that 
we play a role in ensuring GHGs are 
significantly reduced to keep planetary 
warming below 2oC.

Water
In many parts of the world, millions face 
increasing levels of water scarcity and/or poor 
water quality. Our role is to seek ways to 
reduce the impact of our water footprint in 
our operations.

Waste
Only a small proportion of the world’s waste is 
effectively reused, recycled or recovered, with 
the rest being sent to landfill, incinerated or 
ending up as litter. Our priority is to reduce the 
waste generated at our facilities and send zero 
waste landfill.

Addressing climate change
Since launching our targets to reduce carbon 
emissions and improve energy efficiency in 2012, 
we have made significant progress, reducing energy 
consumption while purchasing renewable electricity. 
However, recent changes in our business, such as 
the acquisition of Mead Johnson Nutrition, has led 
to changes in our overall environmental footprint. 
As a result, we have decided to introduce new goals 
that reflect the new business. 

It is our ambition to set carbon reduction targets 
that support climate science and help to keep global 
warming below the crucial 2oC level. We took our 
first step towards this in 2017 by reviewing our 
carbon emissions and developing a new reporting 
baseline. In recognition of Science Based Target 
setting and recommendations from the Task Force 
on Climate-related Financial Disclosures (TCFD), 
we have also reviewed our business strategy and 

climate risks in line with various scenarios to 
establish future reduction opportunities and 
performance goals. We are currently preparing 
new long-term climate change goals that will 
ensure we deliver our commitments by 2030.

In support of Science Based Targets, we will 
continue to improve energy efficiency across our 
operations while further reducing absolute carbon 
emissions by expanding our use of renewable 
electricity across our sites. Additionally, given that 
RB’s operations represent only a small part of our 
overall carbon footprint, we also plan to apply 
Science Based Targets to our wider value chain. 

At our site in Bangpakong, Thailand, the 
Environment and Utilities team identified  
a number of potential energy saving 
opportunities. 

By focusing on energy intensive processes 
including upgrading cooling towers; 
installing temperature, air and lighting 
controls; and integrating system 
improvements, the team were able to 
reduce the site’s energy use by 15%. 

Case study
Bangpakong Energy 
Efficiency Drive
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Case study
Sustainable design, RB Hull, UK

By addressing sustainability issues during the early stages 
of design, buildings can be constructed and ultimately 
operate in efficient ways that minimise environmental 
impacts. 

Project Wren (named after British architect Sir Christopher 
Wren) is due to be completed in July 2018 with the opening 
of RB’s new £100 million Centre for Scientific Excellence. 

The new centre is being designed in line with LEED 
(Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) and 
is on track to achieve Gold status. Some of the main 
components engineered into the building include:
– Rainwater harvesting
– LED lighting throughout
– Photovoltaic cells on both roofs
– High efficiency boilers
– Thermal heat recovery systems
– Energy efficient windows

GHG emissions 
continued
Improving energy efficiency 
Becoming more energy efficient is an important way 
in which we can significantly lower carbon emissions, 
helping to decrease energy costs as well as our 
environmental footprint. Since 2012 we have reduced 
our energy consumption by a total of 19.9%, and in 
2017 by 4.4% versus 2016, ensuring we remain on 
track to meet our 2020 goal. 

Following the acquisition of Mead Johnson Nutrition 
in January 2017, a new Group-wide energy 
efficiency target is being established. To ensure 
we accomplish our carbon and energy reduction 
targets, energy efficiency measures shall remain a 
key priority for all operations with each business 

identifying and implementing reduction plans while 
continuing to monitor and report their performance.

In 2017 we continued our energy efficiency 
programme, implementing further energy saving 
projects at our manufacturing sites. Examples 
included: heat recovery at our Nowy Dwor site 
in Poland; installing variable speed drives at 
our Porto Alto site in Portugal; cooling, air and 
lighting optimisation at our Bangpakong site 
in Thailand; and investment in thermal solar 
energy to heat water at our Mira site in Italy. 

Renewables 
In addition to energy efficiency initiatives, we 
are also increasing our use of renewable energy. 
We are committed to sourcing 100% renewable 
electricity by 2030 and have recently signed up 
to RE100. This goal will be achieved both by 
purchasing renewable electricity and installing on-
site renewable sources at our own operations. In 

Energy efficient lighting, RB Mexico
RB’s plant in Chihuahua, Mexico was able to reduce 
its warehouse’s energy consumption by 50% after 
installing sunlight ‘domes and tubes’ and highly 
efficient replacement lighting.

The ‘Solatubes’ collect, multiply and project natural 
sunlight into the warehouse, removing the need for 
electrically powered lights.

Making progress 
betterenvironment
Aim Status in 2017

40% reduction in GHG from 
manufacturing by 20201 30.9%

reduction
35% reduction in energy 
consumption by 20201 19.9%

reduction

1 per unit of production vs 2012 baseline.

2017 we signed our first Purchase Power Agreement 
(PPA) at our plant in Mysore, India, whose electricity 
will be supplied solely by the solar field nearby. 

We measure and monitor energy consumption at a 
site level, using dedicated software to collect, assess 
and benchmark site performance, which identifies 
improvement opportunities across the business. 
Direct and indirect (Scope 1 and Scope 2) emissions 
are tracked following the Greenhouse Gas (GHG) 
Protocol and we have adopted dual market-based 
and location-based reporting in line with Scope 2 
Guidance. See the Detailed Sustainability Report 
2017 for further information.
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Manufacturing responsibly 
continued

Water
Using water more efficiently
We continually seek ways to reduce the water used 
at our manufacturing sites and other premises. 
By investing in better metering systems that allow 
us to more accurately monitor our water usage, 
we have been able to identify efficiencies and 
process improvements for reducing and recycling 
water across our sites. In 2017 we decreased our 
water use (withdrawals) by 6.8% compared to 2016
and by 36.5% since 2012. This means we have 
reached our target ahead of schedule. 

This year all factories undertook an assessment 
of water discharge at their facilities to help
identify future reduction opportunities. In 
addition, three factories in water-scarce 
locations have increased water reuse and 
recycling to achieve zero water discharge.

To provide accuracy and a better understanding 
of water usage, new software has been deployed 
across the organisation. This enables us to track 
performance at a more granular level and make 
comparisons across the Group, helping to identify 
opportunities for better efficiencies and facilitating 
the sharing of learnings and best practices. 

Following RB’s acquisition of Mead Johnson 
Nutrition, we have extended our water programme 
to these new sites and are defining a new 
commitment to further reduce water use. 

Waste water discharge
We are committed to discharging waste water in 
a responsible way that ensures the environment 
is not degraded and that water is treated in 
the most efficient way possible. All production 
sites must implement the Group’s waste water 
standard and ensure compliance with applicable 
local regulatory requirements. Our on-site waste 
water treatment plants undergo thorough 
and regular maintenance and are regularly 
modernised to improve their effectiveness. 

This year, significant upgrades were made to 
facilities in Indonesia, India and Bahrain, with 
improvements and modifications being made at 
other sites.

Addressing water scarcity
We have assessed water scarcity across our 
operations and as part of our water efficiency 
programme have increased our efforts to use water 
in the most efficient way possible, particularly at 
sites located in water-scarce areas.

To help address concerns of water scarcity, facilities 
in these locations have invested in projects to 
increase water replenishment. For example, in India 
we are using geological analysis together with 
installing rain water harvesting and direct feeds into 
the water table to recharge local groundwater.

Waste
Responsible waste management approach
We are committed to reducing the levels of waste 
our facilities generate, improving the ways waste is 
treated and ensuring we send zero waste to landfill. 
This is done by purchasing products that are made 
of more sustainable materials, by reducing the 
waste we produce at our facilities and by choosing 
to recycle materials wherever possible. 

This year, all of our factories have achieved Zero 
Waste to Landfill status – that is, alternative 
sustainable disposal methods were found for 
all waste including reuse and recycling. Each 

plant has waste targets that are supported 
by a range of measures and projects to 
ensure their delivery. Furthermore, the waste 
management programmes and performance 
of suppliers and third-party contractors are 
assessed and monitored where necessary. 

In our distribution operations, we have also 
worked with suppliers to develop reusable and 
returnable packaging, further reducing waste 
and transit packaging in our supply chain. 

Making progress 
betterenvironment
Aim Status in 2017

35% reduction in water 
use in manfacturing by 
20201 36.5%

reduction

Making progress 
betterenvironment
Aim Status in 2017

Zero waste to landfill  
by 2020 at all factories 100%

factories with zero  
waste to landfill

30% reduction in 
waste by 20201 21.4%

reduction

1 per unit of production vs 2012 baseline

Case study
Investing in waste 
reduction
RB’s Shangma plant in China identified an 
opportunity to reduce their waste volumes 
by installing more efficient plant machinery. 

A new sludge pressing machine meant that 
approximately 60% of the water content could 
be pressed from their waste water treatment 
plant’s sludge residues – a 10% improvement 
over the previous equipment. 

This has led to a reduction of over 100 tonnes 
of sludge being disposed of each year and a 
6% reduction in the site’s total waste. 

Case study
Reuse of treated water 
in processes

RB’s plant in Hosur, India, set itself the goal of 
becoming a Zero Discharge Plant. Doing so 
decreases levels of waste water and increases 
recycling. 

Following engineering and infrastructure 
modifications, treated waste water is now 
recycled and mixed with raw water within the 
manufacturing process. This has led to water 
savings averaging over 600,000 litres each month. 
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Responsible sourcing

Rurality programme, has also enabled us to 
improve smallholder access to markets by building 
connections between them, dealers that buy their 
fresh fruit bunches and mills in RB’s supply chain. 
In 2017, these connections have facilitated field 
visits to small farms where training on improved 
farm management techniques has been given.

Landscapes from the ground up
We know that palm oil production and its 
associated environmental damage and poor 
labour practices do not occur in a vacuum. 
Wider, macro-level socioeconomic factors, 
including government policy, internal and 
external migration, and inequitable distribution 
of land-use rights, also contribute significantly. 

RB is keen to support initiatives that work to make 
sense of and address on-the-ground realities 
and develop innovative programmes with the 
potential to monitor the longer-term impacts. 
We have supported TFT’s landscape level work 
to bring multiple stakeholders together to deliver 
meaningful, measurable and positive environmental 
and social benefits to the regions of Aceh Tamiang, 
Aceh Singkil and East Riau in Indonesia. This 
programme aims to ensure robust, environmentally 
and socially sensitive land-use plans for key 
geographies that are directly relevant to RB’s supply 
chains. Our use of satellite and radar technology 

More power to smallholders
Smallholder farmers supply around 40% of palm oil 
globally and are the first link in our supply chains. 

Helping to build smallholder resilience through 
improved farming techniques will help tackle the 
endemic social and environmental issues associated 
with palm production. This work, through TFT’s 

Our Policy and Standard for Responsible Natural 
Raw Materials Sourcing outlines our minimum 
expectations for the natural raw materials used in 
our products. This includes our goal of achieving No 
Deforestation, Peat development and Explotation 
of people (NDPE) in our supply chain. We carry out 
sustainability risk assessments of natural raw and 
packaging materials to identify priority materials 
for further action which include palm oil, latex 
and dairy, following the acquisition of MJN.

A comprehensive approach to palm oil 
value chains
Through our partnership with The Forest Trust (TFT) 
we have focused on developing a comprehensive 
understanding of our value chain by mapping and 
risk-assessing our palm oil supply chain. The 
review has encompassed issues at a local level 
and led to the development of programmes that 
support primary producers, dealers that purchase 
from them, and other organisations that process, 
ship and further refine, up to the point palm 
oil derivatives reach our manufacturing sites. 

We are committed to working with our suppliers to 
drive industry change. However, where insufficient 
progress has been made in tackling identified 
issues, supply contracts will be terminated as part 
of our supplier delist process.

The production and supply 
of raw materials can lead 
to a number of social and 
environmental challenges. 
Through entrepreneurship and 
creativity, communities can 
become more sustainable.

Global issues 

Deforestation
Fostering sustainable production of materials, 
such as palm oil, to halt deforestation and 
preserve fragile ecosystems.

Labour practices
Collaborating with suppliers to develop fair 
and safe working conditions where human 
rights are respected across the value chain.

Environmental impacts of materials
Production of raw materials can have adverse 
environmental impacts through the supply 
chain. By partnering with suppliers, we can 
help create change at scale.

Case study
Working with palm suppliers  

As part of a broader study, a survey of all our  
palm oil suppliers was initiated with Impactt 
Consulting, providing a better insight into the 
systems in place across our upstream supply  
chains to manage human rights risks. The research 
will support further engagement with suppliers, 
refineries and mills around human rights.

is helping to provide independent monitoring of 
land-use change through ‘Starling’ – a partnership 
between TFT, SarVision and Airbus Industries. 

We have made substantial progress with mapping, 
assessing and taking action in our palm supply chain 
and will continue to in 2018, including assessing 
the additional steps necessary to accelerate 
progress towards industry NDPE commitments. 
We will also continue to drive our responsible 
latex, paper and board sourcing programmes, 
as well as incorporating dairy into our work.

Making progress 
betterenvironment
Aim Status in 2017

100% traceability to  
mill for suppliers 
outside India 
(excluding surfactants)

88%
traceability

100% traceability to  
port in India 90%

traceability


